
Class 12.       Subject Accountancy.

Topic Financial statements of NOT FOR PROFIT MAKING ORGANISATION

Q1. What is a not for profit organisation

Q2. Not for profit organisation have some distinguish features from that of profit organisation. State 

any five of them

Q3. Give the main sources of income of not for profit organisation

Q4. What are membership subscription

Q5. What is the accounting procedure for not for profit organisation.

Q6. name any two financial statement required to be prepared by not for profit organisation at end of

the year.

Q6. What is receipt and payment account

Q7. Write down the difference between cash book and receipt and payment 

Q8. On what basis receipt and payment account is prepared

Q9. Give example of revenue receipts and capital receipts

Q10. Give example of revenue expenditure and capital expenditure

Q11. What is income and expenditure

Q12. Why income and expenditure account is prepared

Q13. State the nature of income and expenditure account

Q14.write down the differences between income and expenditure account and profit and loss account

Q15.write down the differences between receipt and payment account and income and expenditure 

account

Q16. On what basis income and expenditure account is prepared.

Q17. Explain the following terms

1.Subscription. 2. life membership fee  3.legacy  4. Honorarium 5. Government grants



Q18.calculate amount of subscription which will be treated as income for the year ended 31st March 

2020 for each of the following cases

Q19. Calculate the amount of sports material to be transferred to income and expenditure account 

office sport club New Delhi for the year ended 31st March 2020

Q20. How are the following information will be shown in the final account of a sports 



Q21. Following is the receipt and payment account of sports club prepare income and expenditure 

account and balance sheet as on 31st March 2015

                       


